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On eastern imperial eagle (Aquila heliaca) breeding in atypical habitat
under competitive conditions with other eagle species

K hniezdeniu orla kráľovského (Aquila heliaca) v netypickom prostredí
v konkurencii s inými druhmi orlov

Rinur H. BEKMANSUROV, Igor V. KARYAKIN & Elena P. SHNAYDER

Abstract: In the paper we describe two cases of eastern imperial eagle breeding in the former nests of greater spotted eagle and
white-tailed eagle observed in the Tatarstan Republic, Russia. In both cases, eastern imperial eagles occupied non-favourable hab-
itats they never used before – a vast alder forest in the wetlands and an island in a reservoir. The possible reasons that made the
eagles expand their breeding ranges in the Volga region ofRussia are discussed in this paper.

Abstrakt: V príspevku popisujeme dva prípady hniezdenia orla kráľovského v hniezdach po orlovi hrubozobom a orliakovi mor-
skom, pozorované v Tatárskej republike v Ruskej federácii. Orol kráľovský obsadil, v oboch prípadoch, suboptimálne habitaty,
ktoré doteraz takto nevyužíval – rozsiahle slatinné jelšiny a ostrov na vodnej nádrži. V práci rozoberáme možné príčiny stojace za
rozširovaním hniezdneho areálu druhu v ruskom Povolží.
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Introduction
The eastern imperial eagle is a globally endangered
species, in Europe threatened with extinction. In Europe
its population is estimated to be between 1 ,000 and
1 ,600 breeding pairs (Horvath et al. 2002). Meanwhile
in the European part of Russia a rather dense population
of this species still persists, with numbers estimated to
be between 1 ,1 00–1 ,500 breeding pairs (Karyakin et al.
201 3), and with half of this population located in the
Volga Region (610–720 pairs). The endangered status of
the eastern imperial eagle has stimulated numerous
studies on its ecology, behaviour and distribution
ranges. Our group is studying eastern imperial eagles in
the Tatarstan Region of Russia within the project on
raptor study and conservation in Russia. Besides the
eastern imperial eagle (EIE; Aquila heliaca) there are
two other eagle species that breed in the Tatarstan Re-
public: the white-tailed eagle (WTE; Haliaeetus albi-

cilla) and the greater spotted eagle (GSE; Aquila

clanga). With its adaptive capabilities on the back-

ground of its changing environment, the EIE stands out
against the two other eagle species, which is a conclu-
sion from our observations of EIE settling in atypical
habitats as described in this paper.

I m p e r i a l e a g l e e c o l o g y a n d
n e s t i n g h a b i t s
The forest steppe landscapes of the Tatarstan Republic
are favorable for high abundance of EIE. In the Volga
Region EIE is a migratory species that inhabits its
breeding ranges from the end of March–beginning of
April till the end of October. The estimated number of
the population in Tatarstan in 2013 was 140–160 breed-
ing pairs (Bekmansurov et al. 201 3; Karyakin at al.
201 3). EIE breeds mainly in the forest edges bordering
the steppe and in agricultural areas (Fig. 1 ). There are 5
main types of EIE breeding habitats: i) native pine and
mixed forests (48.3%); ii) artificial shelterbelts in agri-
cultural landscapes (23.3%); iii) small groves of fine-
leaved wood species or solitary trees in agricultural
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landscapes (20%); iv) black poplar (Populus nigra)
groves in the small river valleys (6.7%); v) anthropo-
genic landscapes like cemeteries and power supply in-
frastructure (6.7%) (Fig. 2) (Bekmansurov & Karyakin
2013). Nests are predominantly built in birches (40%)
and in pines (30%) in the upper parts of the trees, and
less often in poplars, oaks, limes, alders, elms, willows
and spruces. Eastern imperial eagles use their nests for
many years. Some pairs have 2 or 3 nests in the same
territory. The mean distance between nests of neighbor-
ing pairs of EIE in the study region is 4.8–5.5 km. The
minimum distance is 2.2 km (found in mixed pine-
broad-leaved forest).
The basic prey species of EIE are large-toothed sus-

lik (Spermophilus major), spotted suslik (Spermophilus

suslicus), bobak marmot (Marmota bobak), European
hamster (Cricetus cricetus) and different kinds of cor-
vids (Corvidae) (Bekmansurov & Karyakin 2013).

W h i t e - t a i l e d e a g l e e c o l o g y
a n d n e s t i n g h a b i t s
WTE is a dominant species of raptor in riverside habit-
ats. Since this species is resident in the Volga Region,
WTE return to their home ranges earlier than any other
eagles, and begin to hatch in the middle of March. The
estimated number of WTE population is 160 breeding
pairs, with the home ranges of 146 pairs currently
known. There are two main types of WTE breeding
habitats: woodlands in the flood-plains of the Rivers
Volga and Kama and islands in the Kuybyshevo Reser-
voir (61%) (Fig. 3b), and forests that cover the banks of

the Volga and Kama Rivers (35%) (Fig. 3a). Finally, a
third type of habitat is found in agricultural lands, where
eagles breed in shelterbelts located not less than 4 km
away from the water (4%). Nests of WTE are built in
pines – 29.9%, poplars – 33.3%, willows – 25.3%, oaks
– 4.6%, limes – 2.3%, and also in alders, elms, aspens
and birches. Under the most favourable conditions WTE
makes dense breeding populations in which the distance
between the closest nests could be 0.37 km (Bek-
mansurov et al. 2012). In other locations the mean dis-
tance between the closest pairs varies from 2 to 20 km.
Most nests are used for several years. Each pair typi-
cally has only one nest, and very seldom two nests.
The basic prey species ofWTE are fish, herons (Ar-

dea cinerea), gulls (Larus sp.), waterfowl (Anseri-
formes, Podiceps cristatus), and muskrats (Ondatra

zibethicus) (Bekmansurov et al. 2012).

G r e a t e r s p o t t e d e a g l e e c o-
l o g y a n d n e s t i n g h a b i t s
The population number of the GSE in the region is
much lower than that of the two other eagle species
(Askeev & Askeeva 1999). A considerable part of its
habitat was submerged with the creation of the Kuyby-
shevo Reservoir in 1955. Before this happened GSE was
a common species in the region (Zharkov & Teplov
1932). Today the estimated number of GSE is 20–25
breeding pairs (Karyakin 2008). GSE is a migratory
species in the Volga Region that inhabits its breeding
ranges from the end of March–beginning of April on-
wards. The main type of GSE breeding habitat is wet-

Fig. 1. Forest steppe areas in the Volga Region are the typical habitat of eastern imperial eagle. Arrows in the pictures mark the
most appropriate sites for eastern imperial eagle nests.
Obr. 1. Lesostepné územia v Povolží sú typickým habitatom orla kráľovského. Šípky označujú najvhodnejšie miesta pre hniezda orla
kráľovského.
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land forests in the river valleys with lowland swamps
that are contiguous with agricultural landscapes (Fig.
4a). The dominant tree species in such habitats is the
black alder (Alnus glutinosa). Typically GSEs locate

their nests in the middle third of a tree (5–10 m above
the ground), avoiding open areas, so its nests are hidden
in the forest canopy (Fig. 4b, 4c). GSE typically have
only one nest. We observed only two pairs that pos-

Fig. 2. Nests of eastern imperial eagles in different types of breeding habitats (arrows indicate location of nests): view of forest
steppe landscape from the nest (a). Nest located in native mixed forest (b), shelterbelt (c), birch grove bordered with pasture on hil l
slope (d), nest located on poplar in small river val ley (e), and nest located on power l ine pylon near oil-extracting facil ities (f).
Obr. 2. Hniezda orlov kráľovských v rôznych typoch habitatov (šípky ukazujú na hniezdo): pohľad z hniezda na lesostepnú krajinu
(a). Hniezdo situované v pôvodnom zmiešanom lese (b), vo vetrolame (c), brezovom háji obklopenom pastvinami na svahu kopca
(d), hniezdo umiestnené na topoli v malom riečnom údolí (e) a hniezdo umiestnené na elektrickom stĺpe v blízkosti zariadenia na
ťažbu ropy (f).
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sessed two nests in the territory.
The basic prey species of GSE are European water

voles (Arvicola amphibius), corvids (Corvidae) and
grey herons (Zharkov & Teplov 1932, Bekmansurov et
al. 201 3).

Material and methods

S t u d y a r e a
The study area is located in the western part of the
Tatarstan Republic (55°17’N, 49°38’E), Volga Region,
Russia (Fig. 5). It encompassed the islands in the
Kuybyshevo Reservoir and the shore line up to 15 km

inland (in total about 1 ,700 km2). The climate is mode-
rately continental, with warm, sometimes hot summer
seasons and moderate frosts in winter. The mean tem-
perature in July is 1 8–20 °C, and in January it is -1 3°C.
The average annual precipitation is 460–540 mm. It is
predominantly a plain with the mean altitude varying
from 170 m to 180 m a.s.l. with the highest elevations
(up to 223 m a.s.l.) situated on the right bank of the
Volga.
The reservoir and its islands was created in

1955–1957 in the middle part of the Volga and lower
Kama by the dam of the Zhiguly Hydroelectric Station.
Most of its islands are covered with inundated forests

Fig. 3. Typical breeding habitats of white-tai led eagle in the Volga Region: forest on the bank of the River Kama (a), wetland forest
covering an island in the Kuybyshevo Reservoir (b).
Obr. 3. Typický hniezdny habitat orl iaka morského v Povolží: les na brehu rieky Kamy (a), slatinné lesy pokrývajúce ostrov na vodnej
nádrži Kuybyshevo (b).

Fig. 4. Typical breeding habitat of the greater spotted eagle, wetland forest in the Kama River valley dominated by black alder (a),
nest of the greater spotted eagle located in a black alder (arrow indicates the nest) (b, c).
Obr. 4. Typický hniezdny habitat orla hrubozobého, slatinný les v údolí rieky Kamy s dominantnou jelšou lepkavou (a) hniezdo orla
hrubozobého umiestnené na jelši lepkavej (ukazuje naň šípka) (b, c).
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dominated by black poplar and willow (Salix sp.). Only
one island, the Ivanovskiy island (Fig. 5), is covered
with coniferous forest. The left bank of the Volga (and
Kuybyshevo Reservoir) is covered with small wood-
lands dominated by small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata)
and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris). The mouth of the
River Bezdna (Fig. 5) that flows into Volga is surroun-
ded with woodlands dominated by the black alder. A
forest steppe zone with mixed forests and small areas of
pure pine forests, which is the dominant type of habitat
in the region, stretches some distance from the banks. In
the agricultural land that covers 67.8% of the territory,
fields are bounded with artificial shelterbelts consisting
of silver birches (Betula pendula) white birches (B. pu-

bescens), Scots pines, European white elms (Ulmus

laevis) and black poplars. The total wood coverage of
the territory is 25% at most.

F i e l d w o r k
Systematic yearly monitoring of raptor species popula-
tions has been carried out since 2010 in the Tatarstan
Republic. In 2012–2014 we conducted a thorough mon-
itoring of occupation status and breeding attempts in
formerly known territories, as well as systematic sur-
veys for the new settlers.
In this area, 34 home ranges of WTEs, 11 of EIEs

and 3 of GSEs are known. Breeding territories ofWTE
are mostly situated on the islands and in the riverside
forest edges. There are only two exceptions: one nest
situated in a shelterbelt in the middle of agricultural
land, and another one in pine forest located more dis-
tantly from the river. Apart from two cases described
below, EIE prefer edges of coniferous and mixed forests
and shelterbelts in agricultural lands. All GSE breeding
territories are situated in the wetland forest in the
Bezdna valley, dominated by the black alder.

Results and discussion
In 2012–2014 during population monitoring of birds of
prey we came across two cases of nesting by eastern
imperial eagles in unusual habitats when pairs occupied
nests of other raptor species.
In the first case, a pair of EIEs occupied a former

greater spotted eagle nest situated in wetland forest
(around 5 km2) dominated by the black alder in the
Spasskiy Region, 4.6 km to the south from Kuybyshev
Reservoir (Fig. 5). The distance between the nest tree
and the edge of the bog was 560 m, and around 700 m
from an agricultural area. The nest was built in a crown
bifurcation of an alder around 20 m above the ground.

Until 2011 , it was occupied by GSE. EIEs later built on
an additional 30 cm layer of alder branches and suc-
cessfully fledged one eaglet. We observed it at the age
of 60 days on July 26th, 2012. In 2013 the same pair of
EIEs fledged two youngsters, and in 2014 just one (Fig.
6).
One more GSE breeding territory was found in the

vicinity, 4 km to the east from the nest occupied by EIE.
GSEs from that nest produced one eaglet per year in
2012 and 2013. Another empty GSE nest was found 1 .6
km to the north. According to our estimations two more
pairs of GSE could occupy the same habitat, but their
nests have not yet been found. Swamped alder forest is a
typical habitat for GSE, but not for EIE. No cases of
EIE breeding in such habitat had been identified before.
The closest home ranges of EIEs were situated 9.9 km
SE on the forest edge and another one 10.6 km to the
west in the shelterbelt forest.
On the other hand, the location of the nest under

discussion differed slightly from the typical position of
a GSE nest in a tree. Typically, GSE place theirs nests in
the middle part (the middle third) of an alder 5–10 m
above the ground. But in this case the nest was built in
the apical part of the tree, thus becoming visible from
the air. We propose that the abnormal location of the
nest was the main reason that provoked EIEs to occupy
it.

Fig. 5. Localization of the former nests of white-tai led eagles (1 )
and greater spotted (2) occupied by eastern imperial eagles,
and the neighbouring nests of white-tai led eagle and greater
spotted eagle in the surroundings of the Kuybyshevo Reservoir.
Obr. 5. Lokalizácia bývalých hniezd orl iaka morského (1 ) a orla
hrubozobého (2) obsadených orlmi kráľovskými; susedné
hniezda orl iaka morského a orla hrubozobého v okolí vodnej
nádrže Kuybyshevo.
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Fig. 6. Wetland forest at the mouth of the River Bezdna, 2011 , with the nest of a greater spotted eagle (a). Nest of greater spotted
eagle on the top of a black alder (b), in 2011 this nest was occupied by greater spotted eagles. The same nest with an eaglet of the
eastern imperial eagle, 201 2 (c, d), in 201 3 with two eaglets of the eastern imperial eagle (e), and in 201 4 with one eaglet of the
eastern imperial eagle (f).
Obr. 6. Slatinné lesy v ústí rieky Bezdna, v roku 2011 , s hniezdom orla hrubozobého (a). Hniezdo orla hrubozobého na vrcholci jelše
lepkavej (b), v roku 2011 obsadené týmto druhom. To isté hniezdo s jedným mláďaťom orla kráľovského v roku 201 2 (c, d), v r. 201 3
s dvoma mláďatami (e), v r. 201 4 s jedným mláďaťom orla kráľovského (f).
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Greater spotted eagles were seen at a distance of
1 .2–1 .5 km from their former nest in 2012–2014, which

means that they still consider the nest site, since occu-
pied by EIEs, as a potential nesting area.
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were alive, as well as both eaglets.
Both cases described above had happened due to

special circumstances. In the first case the main role was
played by the non-typical placement of the nest in the
upper part of a tree, which is unusual for greater spotted
eagles, but it was the point that made this nest so at-
tractive for eastern imperial eagles. Normally, greater
spotted eagles build their nests much lower, in the
middle part of the alder.
In the next case, the main fact that allowed eastern

imperial eagles to breed in the nest ofWTE was the ab-
sence of the former owners of the nest, the pair ofWTEs
shot dead by poachers. Normally, EIEs could not com-
pete with WTE for nest sites because of the great differ-
ence in the dates of the beginning of their nesting
seasons. WTE is a resident species that starts hatching at
the end of February, while EIEs arrive in their home
ranges only at the end ofMarch.
From the previous observations it is known that EIEs

could successfully compete with steppe eagles (Aquila

nipalensis) for nesting sites situated in the forest shel-
terbelts or on the pylons of power lines in the arid zones
of the Aral–Caspian Depression and steppe areas of the
western Ural Region of Russia (Daviigora 1999,
Karyakin 2006, Karyakin et al. 2011 ). Several cases of
competition for tree-based nest sites between eastern
imperial and golden eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) have
been observed in the mountainous areas of the Altai-
Sayan ecoregion of Russia (Karyakin et al. 2009,
Karyakin et al. 2010a, Vazhov 2012). However, EIEs
usually lose in confrontations with golden eagles.
In all cases observed previously, eagles competed for

Fig. 7. Nest of white-tai led eagle in a pine tree on the Ivanovskiy Island occupied by eastern imperial eagles, 201 3 (a); eaglets of
eastern imperial eagle on the same nest, 201 3 (b).
Obr. 7. Hniezdo orl iaka morského na borovici na ostrove obsadené orlom kráľovským, 201 3 (a); mláďatá orla kráľovského na tom
istom hniezde v r. 201 3 (b).
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The next case of a pair of EIEs using the nest of an-
other raptor species was discovered during monitoring
of the known nests of white-tailed eagles on Ivanovskiy
Island in Kuybyshev Reservoir (Alekseeyevskiy Re-
gion) (Fig. 5). The size of the island is 5.87 km2 and the
whole surface is covered in woods. Ivanovskiy Island is
separated from the mainland by a channel 700 m wide.
On March 3, 2013 we surveyed the forest on the island
and found three nests of WTE all built in the tops of
Scotch pines and seven individuals of different ages.
Two nests out of the three were occupied by two breed-
ing pairs ofWTE; the third one remained vacant due to
the death of both mates caused by poachers. The dis-
tances between the empty nest and the two others were
1 .4 km and 2 km, and the distance between the occu-
pied nests was 1 km. On repeated surveying of the same
area on June 1 , 2013, we found three nestlings of EIE in
the age of two weeks in the third nest (Fig. 7). As in the
first case described above, eastern imperial eagles built
on this nest with a fresh layer of twigs. This time the
thickness of this layer was only 0.1–0.1 5 m.
We have no previous data about EIEs breeding on

the islands of Kuybyshevo Reservoir. The closest EIE
nest is situated on the mainland 8.4 km SE from Ivan-
ovskiy Island in a pine shelterbelt on the bank of a small
river near a farm with pasture land.
We checked the reproductive success of WTE from

the other two nests located on the island as well, and
confirmed the fidelity of the birds. In the closest nest
situated 1 .4 km from the eastern imperial eagle nest,
both birds were shot dead and left under the nest by
poachers. Fortunately, adult WTEs from the second nest
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the nest sites situated in the habitats that were optimal
for both species. The situation in the forest-steppe area
of the Volga Region described in this article is com-
pletely different. In the study area, eastern imperial
eagles had never shared habitats with other eagle spe-
cies such as WTE and GSE. Even in the vast pine
forests covering the Volga river terrace, the home ranges
of imperial eagles were located on the outer edges of
the forest bordering steppe areas, avoiding riverside
zones that are the favorite habitat for WTE (Karyakin
1998, Borodin at al. 1 999, Karyakin 2007, Karyakin et
al. 2008, Bakka et al. 2010, Bekmansurov et al. 2010,
Lapshin & Spiridonov 2010, Yakovlev & Isakov 2010).
Thus the singularity of new facts of EIE breeding in
atypical habitats in nests built by other raptor species
described in this short article lies in the fact that these
eastern imperial eagles chose non-favorable habitats
they were never observed using before – a vast alder
forest in the wetlands and an island in a reservoir. These
cases emphasize the high adaptive capability ofEIEs.
A possible reason for the appearance of EIEs in un-

usual habitats could be found in the growing population
of this species. Our current estimation of the population
size of EIEs in the region – 140–160 breeding pairs in
2010–2013 (Bekmansurov et al. 201 3, Karyakin at al.
201 3) – is 2.5 times higher than the one published in
2006 (30–50 pairs) (Askeev & Askeev 2006). However,
the lack of precise surveys of the EIE population in
Tatarstan before 2010 prevents us from making a plain
conclusion about the population growth in this country.
However, there is well-documented evidence of re-

location of the EIE population in the Volga Region
(Samara District, Ulyanovsk District and Tatarstan Re-
public) in the late 20th and early 21 st century. The pro-
cess that began in the 1990s involved EIEs settling in
shelter belts in agricultural lands, with nests predomin-
antly built on birches. At the same time, the numbers
that continued breeding in the pine forests were affected
negatively (Adamov 2010, Bekmansurov et al. 2010,
2013, Bekmansurov & Karyakin 2013, Karyakin et al.
2008, Karyakin & Pazhenkov 2008, 2010). Before that
the two main types of eastern imperial eagle breeding
habitats were i) pine and mixed coniferous-broad-
leaved forests on river terraces and in mountainous
areas; ii) black poplar groves in small river valleys
(Karyakin 2007, 2010, Karyakin et al. 2008, 2010b,
Korepov & Borodin 2010). In addition, since 2005 we
have observed a growing number of eastern imperial
eagles nesting on concrete electricity poles both in

Tatarstan and in the neighbouring regions (Bekmansur-
ov & Karyakin 2013, Bekmansurov et al. 201 3,
Karyakin & Pazhenkov 2008, 2010, Korepov 2009).
The expansion of this species into anthropogenic land-
scapes could be caused by the growing population, or it
could be just resettlement of a stable population caused
by some ecological reasons and facilitated by the high
adaptive capability ofEIEs.
Collapse of the main prey species populations

(Spermophilus major, Spermophilus suslicus and
Cricetus cricetus) occurring everywhere throughout the
Volga Region at the turn of the 20th and 21 st centuries
(Kuzmin et al. 2011 , Bakaeva & Titiov 2012) could be
another reason forcing EIEs to move to new habitats in
search for new food sources. The areas situated in close
proximity to the rivers and the shore of the Kuybyshevo
Reservoir could be considered as good habitats due to
their large extent and high prey abundance. We suppose
that EIEs, whose home ranges lie close to water bodies
could alter theirs predation patterns and switch from
predation on rodents to fowl that is abundant on reser-
voir shores and river banks. Today all three eagle spe-
cies inhabiting this area prey on grey herons and gull
species (Laridae), which is confirmed by the prey and
pellets analysis of eastern imperial and white-tailed
eagles and observations from the video-cameras in-
stalled on the nests ofGSEs (unpublished).

C o n c l u s i o n s
The new cases of eastern imperial eagles breeding in
atypical habitats that we currently witness in the
Tatarstan Region could signalize the beginning of pro-
cesses that could significantly change the distribution
area of this species in the Volga Region. It could be
either population expansion or population relocation in
response to collapse of its basic prey species. In any
case, eastern imperial eagles display adaptive behaviour
flexibility in accommodation to their new environment,
new diet, and strained interspecific relations with other
eagle species.
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